
1914 view of the authorities, I do not think that the '"'mere fact that
TT.MPBTimt ~ Umrao Mirza had intimated to Ram Eijpal that he would object

»■ to the latter’s building upon any portion of that land is sufficient
to warrant a conclusion that the accused were acting unlawfully
when they remained on his plot of land in order to set up enclo
sure walls, or that their intention was to annoy XJmrao Mirza. 
Accepting this application I set aside the conYiction and the 
sentence in the case. The fine, if paid, will be refunded.

Oonviotion set aside.
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Pre-evfi'ptio%—Practice—Aliernative claims—Claim for possession as owner joined 

with aUernaiive claim for pre-emption.
Thera is nothing in law to ijrovenf; a plaintiff in a suit for prG-emption also 

setting up a claim for posession of the property as owner and his suit ought not 
to b3 dismissed on. the ground that ha has put his ease in the altctnative.

The facts of this case were as follows :—
One Janki Saran, the father of the plaintiff, purchased a 

certain share in the village from one Musammat Moti Rani, 
a Hindu widow. A further share was acquired by Janki Saran 
by auction purchase in a sale in execution of a decree against the 
same Musammat Moti Rani. After the death of Moti Rani a 
person claiming to be the reversioner (Dwarka Das) sold the 
property to one Parmeshai  ̂ ignoring the sale by the widow and 
the auction sale in execution of the decree. Then the plaintiff 
instituted the present suit, claiming first a declaration that he 
was entitled to possession by virtue of the sale by Moti Rani and 
the, auction purchase and secondly to pre-empt the property by 
virtue of a custom of pre-emption.

The court of first, insiaiicjo dismissed the plaintiff’s' suit on the 
sole ground tliali the plainfciff could nob maintain the suit for pre
emption becaus<j lie claimod a right ol‘ possession as full owner.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.
Munshi Saribans Sahai, for the appellant.

sFii-'at Appeal No, 350 oi 19J.3 frcni a afsoree of ."risli Ohiindra iJasu, Addi- 
nal Judge ol Gorakhpu)’. daUd tho Sth oi August, 19.13.
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R ic h a r d s , C» J., and T u d b a l l , J.— This appeal arises out of a 
suit for pre-emption. It appears that Janki Saran, the father of 
the plaintiff, purchased a certain share in the village from one 
Musammat Moti Rani, a Hindu, widow. A  further share was 
acquired by Janki Saran by auction purchase in a sale in execu
tion of a decree against the same Musammat Moti Rani. After 
the d-ath of Moti Rani a person claiming to be the reversioner 
(Dwarka Das) sold the property to one Parmeshar ignoring the 
sale by the widow and the auction sale in execution of the decree.
Tiien the plaintiff instituted the present suit, claiming, first, a 
declaration that he was entitled to possession by virtue of the 
Sale by Moti Rani and the auction purchase and, secondly, to 
pre-empt the property by virtue of a custom of pre-emption.
Janki Saran is the father of the plaintiff and they apparently 
are members of a joint Hindu family. Another suit for pre-emp* 
tion was brought by Sheobaran alleging himself to be a co-sharer 
having a right of pre-emption under the custom, Each of the 
two pre-emptors was made a defendant to the suit by his rival.
In the meanwhile Parmeshar Das brought a suit for possession 
of the property against Janki Saran and his sons, and that suit 
has been decreed. But the question of pre-emption was not 
decided.

The court below has dismissed the plaintiff’s suit on the sole 
ground ^hat the plaintiff cannot maintain the suit for pre-emption 
because he claimed a right of possession as full owner.

In our opinion this decision was wrong. There was no reason 
why the plaintiff should not put his cale in the alternative. Had 
he not done so, it might strongly be urged that he was bound to 
put forward every ground of attack available. In Gandharp 
Singh V. Sahih Singh (1) a sale was made to certain members 
of a joint Hindu family some of whom were not recorded as cc*

' sharers. A suit for pre-emption was brought by a pexaon 
claiming to be a co-sh-n-or who alleged that the vendees were 
strangers. A full Bench held that the vendors (being members 
of a joint Hindu family, which joint Hindu .family was entitled 

1[1) (1884)1. L. E., 7 AIL, 184.
05
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to a share in tli© village) musfe be regarded as cu-saarers, and not 
as strangers, and tlie suit of the plaintiff was dismissed. In the 
present case it is admitted that the family to which the plaintiff 
belongs owned a three anna share. Consequently, if we apply the 
principle laid down in the case referred to above, the plaintiff is a 
co-shaiei, and would be entitled to pre-empt the property, provided 
that no one else has a prefential right. If his right of pre-emption 
is equal, he would be entitled to a decree in part. All these 
matters must be decided by the court below. We accordingly set 
aside the decree of the learned Additional District Judge and 
remand the case with directions to re-admit the appeal and 
proceed to hear and determine the same according to law, having 
regard to what we have stated above. The costs here and hereto
fore will be costs in the cause.

A;ppeal decreed and came remanded.

Before Sir Eenry Bichards, Knight, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Tudball. 
BABBTJ A HD ANOTHEB (D b OTNDABTTS) W. S IT A  E i M  ( P jDAINTII'E') an d  D iH (J  

PAL SINGH A»D OTHEHS (DBB'ENDAN'ES) .«
Mortgage—Omsideration.—Beaital in mortgage deed of receipt of consideration-̂  

Evidence—Burden of'proof,
Wheua a mortgage deed is proved to liaya been exeouted and the documeafe 

oontams aa acknowledgraeat of tlie receipt of the consideration, this is strong 
^nm& fad& evidence that the comideration. has been actually received and is 
evidenoa not only against the mortgagoss but also against persons claiming 
under them subsequent to the date of the mortgage. The mere fact that a 
court was not satisfied with the evidence whioh the plaintiff adduced in 
addition to the acknowledgment would not absolve the defendants from 
producing evideme that, notwithstanding the acknowledgment in <̂ th6 body of 
the deed, there was no consideration in fact.

This was an appeal und^r section 10 of the Letters Patent 
from the judgement of a single Judge of the Court. The facts 
of the case appear from the judgement under appeal, which was as 
follows

“  This was a;suit for sale upon a mortgage made on the 23rd of Septembar, 
1898, by the defendants Drigpal Singh and Bhagwan Singh in favour of the 
plaintif and the defendant Manni Lai. The fifth defendant is a subsegusnt 
mortgagee. Defendants 4to 6 are subsequent transferees of part ofthemort* 
gaged property. The defendants other than the mortgagors alleged that they 
had no knowledge of the mortgage. I he mortgagors admitted, execution of the 
bond, blit denied receipt of consideration. Th3 court of first itisianco found • 
that the mortgage bond, whioh was a registered document, had been duly

® Appeal No, 6i i  of 19 12  xmder section io;of tha Lottots Pateat.


